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PINCHOT TALKS ON
LIQUOR CONTROL

(Contblued front p«gc onc)

speech from outside the Auditorium
by means of the amplifying system.

"1 am a dry. I am a dry because
I believe that prohibition is right,"
the Governor said. "I cannot change
my position now just because the shoe
is on the other foot. Turn about is
fair play."

In accepting the apparent decision
of the public, Pinchot outlined a plat-
form which he believes will reduce to
a minimum the evils of the return of
liquor. They are:

1. The saloon must not conic back.
2. Liquor must be kept out of

polities.
3. Liquor must not be sold without

restraint.
1. The iniquitous Brooks High Li-

cense law, which dragged our judges
into liquor politics, must not return.

5. The sale of liquor must be so
handled as to discourage bootlegging
by making it unprofitable.

Blames Dry Leaders
In reviewing his record as chief

executive of Pennsylvania, Governor
Pinchot said that at the end of his
first term of office, the licensed saloon
had been abolished, the alliance of
crooked whiskey and crooked politics
had been driven under cover, and the
number of breweries had been reduced
from 156 to sixty-one. •

When he entered office again after
four years' absence, the Governor said
that he found conditions worse again.
Ile maintained that the law enforce-
ment power had been given to wet
individuals. lie also blamed the dry
leaders of the country, who, he said,
"laid down on the job."

"We have agreed that the will of
the majority shall decide," he said.
"And that decision, we have agreed,
shall be binding on the minority. That
is why we are a nation."

"Just as I demanded that every wet
should accept the decision of the
American people when they went
dry," the Governor continued, "so
now I must myself accept the decision
of the American people when they go
wet. I am a dry, but I am an Amer-
ican first."

Dr. Haber Snares
Dangerous Spider

During Field Trip

While accompanying his class on
a field inspection trip recently, Dr.
Vernon It. Haber, of the department
of entomology, captured a venomous
•'black widow," rarely found in the
northern part of this country.

The spider is of a species that is
fatally poisonous to domestic animals,
but rarely proves fatal to man. Near-
ly two weeks of fever, aching pains,
and shortness of breath follow being
bitten by the "black widow."

In proportion to its size, the "black
widow" is more poisonous than the
tarantula specie, found on bananas,
according to Dr. Haber. The spider
was captured on the edge of Mitch-
ell's woods, about a half mile north
of the borough limits.

Miscellaneous
BALL ROOM DANCING INSTRUCTION—

Individual aocial dancing' Instruction. Call
2794 or 811. Nary Gaarahan, Ft, Apts..
200 15'. College Ave. 1-etKL

WANTED—passenuers to Philudelphin. Leave
Friday nt 2: return 'Sunday. pound trip
54.75. Call Frank Charles at S p. m., 412-d.

52-1 tptIJI3

•
thereason. Butnow,no need to dunkan exam
Or miss a party. When youare below par, takeKuhns, quick-acting tablets developed by
Johnson &Johnson especially torelieve "re.
eurring"pains, suchas h&dache,backacheand
neuralgia.Onctabletis enoughfor mostcascs.
Kuhns are safe, donotaffect digestionor heart
action, and arc not habit-forming.Yourdrug.
pies has them in purse.sim boxes of 12 tablets.

KALms OFF,,,I3PAINS ,RRECRUERLIREINFG,,
FREE SAMPLE—SEND COUPON

.0f 14140/1011116011,01 111.•11“.

Send mea FREE sample ofKalms
"it's toasted" '

FOR THROAT PROTECTION-FOR BETTER TASTE

IDTM

FULLY PACKED CIGARETTE

Choice tobaccos—
and no loose ends
—make Luckies,

burn smoothly

This young lady is one of a

small army of inspectors. Her
jobisto examine Lucky Strike
—to make sure that it comes
up to the exact standards we
set. Every Lucky Strike she
passes is full weight, fully
packed; round and firm—free
from loose ends. And no
Lucky that she examines leaves
without this oR That's why
each and every Lucky draws
so easily—burns so smoothly.

S /heftiest tobaccos
S thefinest worhmansho

ALWAYSLadies jokasel
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Many Trees Beautify Campus Here;
European Elm Most Common Species
"I think that I shall never see

a poem as lovely as a tree."
Kilmer's lines have been praised by

the English department and popular-
ized by modern music until the mean-
ing has almost become a campus by-
word. Yet few people who sing these
words realize how great a variety of
trees are on this campus.

Approximately eighty species of
trees can be seen here and over three
hundred and fifty species of shrubs
are represented. The European elm
leads all other species in numbers,
while the Norway maple is a close
second, and there are fifteen different
kinds of maple trees and ten kinds of
oak trees here. The American elm
will be featured in the future land-
scape development of the College.

The willow tree, which stands by
the water fountain on the front cam-
pus, lias been associated with almost
the entire history of the College. The
original willow was planted there in
1858 by Prof. William G. Waring,
who is the grandfather of Fred War-

ing, leader of the Waring's Pennsyl
vanians dance orchestra.

In 1911 the old tree was severely
damaged in a storm and was removed.
A grafting was made of the old tree
by members of the Waring family and
now the smaller tree stands in its
place. The curly-leafed willow across
from the South Liberal Arts building
is the only tree of its kind in this sec-
tion of the State.

The ginkgo tree in front of the
Woolens' building is referred to as a
living fossil and was prominent in the
Mezoic Age. and it is the only specie
of the tree now existing in the world.
It is found in China on the sites of
old temples and holds a prominent
place in the Chinese religion. This
specimen is regarded by experts as be:
ing one of the-best in the country.

The ash tree near the walk from
Old 'Alain to Main Engineering was
sent here from Princeton University

with the request that it be located on
the campus for future years. It has
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BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUCTION
Individual Instruction in social dancing. call
Ellen Mitchell, 4184. 17-etniAVIIS

TYPING REPORTS—THEMES—THESES—
Reasonable rates. Call Miss Boyer MI. Ito-
raven hours of S to 2. 5-etnPFT

SEE FOR YOURSELF—IdeaI Rooms and
Boarding at very reasonable rates. You're
sure to be pleased if you in vestigatE Harter
Club, 114 W. Nittany Ave.. phone 464.

SS-ItpdRAVO

For Sale
FOR SALE.--1225 Ford 4-door action. Good

motor. Cheap. 314 E. College Ave.
54-21 42:

Lost and Found' FOR RENT—Room and sleeping porch with
private family. 224 Ridge avenue. Phone
978. 9-2tnpßWO

Wanted

WANTED—Passenger to Philadeltga. lenning
Friday nfternoon. returning Sunday. hound
trig 31.60. Cull Harvey Huffman at no.

• Go•lteompKH

WANTED--A student to /oho my room for
the remainder of the oemestcr. John Bel.
try. 405 Frenr Hull. 52. 2lnpJ 1/

WANTED—Ride for 2 rem. to Philadelphia.
leaving Fridaynoun or afternoon. Call

• Richards or Evans-129. 23-ItpdßWO

ForRent
FOR RENT—Two room furnished apartment

or one double room. Reasonable to right
party. Phone 368.111. 513 W. College.

40.2tupG11

LOST—ltag of hooks near Horticulture or FOR RENT—Apartment for 4 boys: 202 W.
Creamery buildings, Thursday. sp. to. Re- College Ave. Also comfortable rompturn to to T. W. Fettle, 422 W. Fairmount half square from campus. Phone 739-It.
Ave. Reward. 57-ItpdßWO 55-Itnintur

supped leaves and is the only cup-
leaved ash tree in. Pennsylvania.

Many of the trees on the front
have been dedicated to Penn State
men who were killed in the World
War. The yellovi-wood tree by the
walk from the Woman's building to
the chemistry annex is the only one in
town. It is a southern. tree and is
preserved because it is unusual to find
it thriving so far north.

On Other
Campuses

Students at Antioch recently re-
placed physical education with a bit
of turnip picking for the benefit of
the unemployed. There, that shows
what happens 'when this newfangled
intra-mural athletic idea is carried
too far!

++.+

Co-eds at Wellesley have decided
not to greet each other in passing
more than once a day since they. deem
it tiresome 63 hallo the 'same simple
souls time after time. They should.

IMMO
We believe we have found the So-

lution to •the ,compulsory attendence
problem .

. At the University
of Edinburgh, Scotland, students are
fined for each' class cut . and the
total 'take' is used to buy a Xmas
rresent for the prexy.

+ + +

"What's in a name?" . . Plenty.
at Fordham. Father Deane: is dean
of the school; 'Father Whalen is dean
of discipline; Mr. Shouten is in 'charge
of debating;' While .Mr. \reekl is in
charge of the glee club. '

At Denison• University there is a
college regulation which reads: 'The
student may be reinstated only if ab-
sence is caused by long-continued ill-
ness or death.' Personally, we would
like to know who wants to commute
from. the nether regions?

Campus Bulletin I
All women students interested in

trying out for the Glennland Pool
swimming team will meet at the pool
at 7:30 o'clock tonight.

ORCHESTRA OFFICERS NAMED
The. Women's Symphony orchestra

organized and elected officers recent-
ly. Rosamond W. Koines '34, was
chosen president; Kathryn M. Hertz-
ler '35,• secretary; Josephine S. Stet-
ler '34, manager;-.and Virginia W.
Lewis '36, librarian. There are forty-
one members in the orchestra this
year.

..- •
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tIAUM• ''. :lAT:C... : ..A.W.u.n.c; Bollicis,ibtatic.

Matinees at li3o And 3:00
Evenings at 6:30 and 8:30

Too can see a complete show as late as 9 p. m.
TODAY AND TUESDAY—-

"FOOTLIGHT PARADE"
with James Cagney,,Ruby Keeler, Joan

Blondell, Dick Powell and a
Beauty Choris of 300 "

WEDNESDAY
"WILD BOYS OF THE ROAD"

A Seniational Expose of God's Step
children of Today ,

LAUREL and HARDY Comedj.
THURSDAY—

The Musical Sinash
"TAKE A CHANCE"

with a Host of Stars and Every Star
An Entertainer

NITTANY
TUESDAY—-

"TERROR ABROAD"
with Charles Ruggles and John

Halliday
WEDNESDAY-

"FOOTLIGHT PARADE"
THURSDAY-

"WILD BOYS OF THE ROAD"

Watch for the Opening of the

GREEN ROOM. GARDENS
A Choice Spot in:which You Will Soon' Meld and Eat

Monday Evening, October 30; 19

MatinceB:
1:30-3:00 CATHAUM:• X Warnerl3tothersThca

THURSDAY ONLY

Nights:
6:30-8:30

ie rest of the
irisdance the
id little "can-
in", but I'm.a
god littlewohl-
on't"... when
ley play"Eadieras a Lady"!...


